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Toronto. July 6th, 1908—The most that 1 England dlecount rate of 2 per cent, in
ran he Hold In regard to the general 
trade aitualloil in that the outlook la 
brighter. The prospecta of a big har
vest have not yet brought any active 
buying lieeauae of It. Kerch ante aeem 
inclined to wait a while rather than bank 
too much on the future. There are thoae 
who say that though people will have the 
power to buy there will not be much real 
activity until buying for next spring's 
trade begin». Mut thla ia rather a pessi
mistic view to take There la a very 
much better feeling, and though the brisk 
times of a year or two ago may not be 
-ealiied for some time, there is every 
Indication of an improvement in trade 
before long. In some lines, notably 
hardware, It hae already arrived. The 
banks are preparing to handle the big 
crop of the west, and a plentiful supply 
of money for Commercial purposes may 
not be forthcoming till harvest ia over, 
and the prop in the elevators. Money 
rules here at 6 per cent., and is not 
likely to be any cheaper for sometime. 
Financiers are looking for a Bank of

FARMS, HOUSES AND LOTS 
FOR SALE.

BLF.W1TT and MIDDLETON. «21 George 
Street, Peterboro.

F01 SALE JJ» WANT ADVERTISING
TWO CENTS A WORD 

READ BY 15.000 PEOPLE WEEKLY
THIS DEPARTMENT U one of the moat 

valuable In the Paper. At a coat of only Two 
cents a wont, you can advertise anything you 
wish to buy or sell, or situations wanted or
T THE" ADDRESS must be counted as part of 
the advertlement, and each initial or a number 
counts as one word. Minimum cost Ï5 cents 
each insertion. When replies are to be,—** *"
„ Office. 10 cents extra la charged to
pay postage on replies to lie sent to advertisers 
bash must accompany each order 

COPY must lie received Friday to guarantee 
Insertion In Issue of the following week.

NO BLACK-FACED TYPE

The wheat market shows little change. 
Prices here rule at 78e to 80c a bushel 
outside. On Toronto farmers' market 
buyers have raised their limits from 77c 
to 80c, as they found that they could 
not get all that they wanted at the for
mer figure, whieh is below an export 
basis (loose wheat is scarce and sells 
on the street for as much us fall wheat 
The weather is a strong factor in the 
crop situation just now. In some of the 
Southwestern 8 tales there has been a 
lot of rain and the fall wheat crop, 
which is now being harvested, has been 
damaged to some extent. It is not like
ly that this will he very serious, and a 
good average ' yield Is looked for. The 
spring wheat erop is in good shape. Es
timates are already being made as to the 
world's crop for 1908. Broomhali esti
mates the world's wheat erop from pre
sent indi.-atlons at 3.164,900.000 bushels, 
compared with 2,94«,000.000 bushels last 
year. Owing to the scarcity of ready 
money, there will probably lie a great

INCORPORATED 1886
78 Branches In Cinada—Correspondents all over the world

Make This Your Bank
Let ns collect and discount your Sale Notes.
Let us advance the money to buy Feeding Cattle and Hogs, Seed 

Grains, etc. w
Let ua issue Drafts and Money Orders to settle your foreign 

obligations. 1
Let us safegt ird your Savings, on which we will pay 3% Interest. 
Ccme to us for advice on any financial matter. Make this your bank.

One ol lhe 75 Branches ol this bank Is convenient lo yon. 
four account Is invited.

and other quality at $7 to $9 Here tim
othy Is quoted at $9 to $10.60 a ton In 
oar lots, on track, Toronto, and No. 2

------   - - , ---- „ . . -... : at $7.50 to $8.50. Baled straw sells at
deal of early marketing of wheat this I |7 to e8 B ton ln ear ,oU 0n Toronto 
season, which w.ll help to keep the price f,irniPrH- market loose hay sells at 810
down at the start. The Ontario fall lind $u and 8,raw in bundleB at |10 to
wheat crop will likely give a good aver- ; jjj a ton
age yield. In some sections the crop Is .Nn BF.„,
thin on the ground, in others It was POTATI.OS AND BEANS
killed out. But with favorable growing 1 Old potatoes are scarce and the mar- 
conditions from this on. a good average ket is stronger. Old are quoted here at 
yield Is expected. Reports from the Can- $1 to $1.10 a bag. and new at $4 a bbl.
adinn West are as rosy as ever. Home of in ear lets on track, Toronto. On the
the wheat Is heading out. and the crop farmers' market here new sell at $5 to 
over the whole country gives promise ! $6.25 a bbl.
of a big yield i Prices for beans rule firm. More lib-

COARSE GRAINS era! offerings for foreign beans at Mon-
. .1 treal Is affecting the home trade some-It Is surprising how well the oat what |>rimeg are quoted here ?2 

market keeps up. There * every mdicu- $2 a|ld hand.pi(,k,.d at $2,l0 to $2.15 a 
tion of a hig crop, yet prices keep up at |)UHhel
a high level. There Is a good demand j EGGS AND poui.TRY
in the English market and rabies are 3d ...- - - -- .. .. ... Egg receipts show considerable shrink-

any kind will tie allowed under thli .... 
making a small advertisement as notim 
a large one. ____

FARMS FOR SALE

higher. On this side the market is quiet, 
with prices steady. Here quotations are 
42c In 46c outside for Ontario, and 42c 
to 43c for Manitoba rejected at lake 
ports. A great many oats are being 

dlsnlav of marketed in the West, which is having
............................. ,,,,, .b...„ i.i.r.. aimsome effect on the markets here. Rtill 
prices remain at a profitable level. Oats 
sell on the Toronto farmers' market at 

1 48c a bushel Barley Is quiet here at 53c 
! to 55c outside. At Montreal malting 

hurley Is quoted at 65c to 66c and feed 
W ACRE F ARM FOR SAI.E-Roll, clay 1 hurley at 62c to Me x bushel, 
loam in good state of cultivation; solid 
brick house and kitchen, barn on stone

good outbuildings, 5 acres bush. U mile 
from school; mile from (1. T. R. Station 
and village of Tara flood wells and run
ning water - T. Brunton, Tara. Ontario

QUARTER .SECTION.—Good house, well 
and water; thirty acres cultivated; 6 
miles from railroad: $13 an acre Box 
N . Can -dan Dairyman and harming 
World, Peterboro.

post office, etc. 

Farming World,

FARM FOR SALE, situated 
lave of Athelstun. Quo., 
railway station, ebure*" 
For particulars apply 
dian ^Dairyman and

IS ACRES — Town of Brampton, twenty 
miles west of Toronto, choke garden 
and fruit land, fine large brick resi
dence. with all conveniences, first class 
schools, churches and railroad connec
tions with Toronto; bargain, for sale 
quick. Box 56. Canadian Dairyman and 
Farming World, Peterboro.

37$ ACRES—3' j miles from limit of Cal
gary, 1 mile from school, church, post 
office, store; all fenced; running water, 
small house, some outbuildings; land 
selling all around for $35 to $75: a snap 
f-r $25 an acre Half cash, half terms. 
Owner. Apply. Ilox 60, Canadian Dairy-

321 ACRES, choice land, main road, con- 
man and Farming World. Peterboro. 
veulent to schools, churches, two good 
village markets: 60 acres cultivated, 
enormous crops raised, touches small 
lake; will sell direct to farmer. $5,500. 
Box 65. Canadian Dairyman and Farm
ing World, Peterboro.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS

WANTED-—Person» to grow mushrooms 
for ns at home, waste space in cellar, 
garden or farm can he made to yield 
fifteen to twenty-five dollars per week 
Bend stamp for illustrated booklet and 
full particular». Montreal Supply Co.,

The market for mill feeds shows no 
further decline during the week. The 
demand has fallen off. but as the mills 
are ruining light, stocks have not accum
ulated. At Montreal local millers are 
asking $22 a ton for bran In a jobbing 
way. Ontario liran Is quoted at $20 to 
*29.50 a t-rn in oar lots. Bran is quoted 
here at $16 a ton In bulk, and shorts at 
$20 to $21 in ear lots at outside points. 
At Montreal feed wheat Is quoted at 
67c to 67’/,c. Corn Is quoted here at 79c 
to 80c. all rail, in car lots.

HAY AND STRAW.
Want of rain ln some sections of East

ern Ontario and Quebec has lessened the
I"- ....... ot a big hay yield, hut all
over the province conditions are favor
able for a good average yield. Many 
meadows are not as far advanced at this 
season as they usually are, and some 
fields of timothy may be short. In some 
sections clover Ia not yielding as much 
as was expected. Hut the recent rains 
will help the timothy crop very much, 
during the next couple of weeks before 
It Is ready to cut. Heavy receipts just 
now at most points keeps the market on 
the easy side. At Montreal No. 1 baled 
hay Is offering at $11 to #12 In car lots,

age and prices arc higher. The demand 
is for selects, which are acarve. and 
prices are higher At Montreal select 
stock ia quoted at 19c to 20c. Here quota
tions rule at 18c to 19%o a doxen in cast- 
lots. On Toronto farmers' market new-

likelihood of making up the deficiency 
this season. Toronto produce dealers 
«litote large cheese at 12c to 12%o a lb and 
twins at 12y,o a lb.

The export di-mand for butter has fall- 
en off somewhat, prices remain at a 
high level for this si-ason of the year 
Reports from some of the creamery sec 
lions ln Quebec indicate a falling off in 
the make unless rain comes soon. From 
23c to 23V/) are the ruling figures at 
Montreal. The market here Is firm, 
creamery prints selling at 23c to 24c.; sol 
Ida at 21o to 22c ; choice dairy prints, 19c 
to 20c; ordinary, 18c to 19c; and dairy 
tubs at 18c to 19c a Ih. On Toronto far- 

market dairy butter sells at 22c
to 25c i
UNION STOCK YARDS HORSE 

EXCHANGE
There was a little easier feeling In the 

horse market last week, more particular
ly lu heavy drafts. The horse show par 
ade and the changing of the midweek 
sale on account of the ho.lday. from 
Wednesday to Thursday. Interfered with 
business somewhat. However. eighty 
horses were sold during the week at the 

, following prices: Heavy drafts, $175 to 
laid sell at 20c to 22c a doxen; dn-ssed ! #220; general purpose, $140 to $185; drlv- 
chiciiens at 15o to 18c; spring chickens j ers, $175 to $285, and serviceably sound 
it 30c; fowls at 13c to 16c; and turkeys | horses at $40 to $90 each.

LIVE STOCK
Receipts of live stock ruled fairly large 

The strawberry season is about over. It ! last week, though Wednesday being a 
has been a short one. Prices have ruled holiday the total receipts were cut into 
fairly good and better perhaps than was | somewhat. Beginning on Monday at the 
expected, considering the big crop look- Union Stock Yards the trade was gener- 
ed for some weeks hack. At the end | ally slower for the bulk of the cattle 
of the week receipts had fallen off some- | offering. Really choice animals, both ex- 
what and prices ruled at 7o to 9c a porters and butchers, are no lower. It 
box wholesale. Raspberries are coming is the i-oramon run, Including the many 
-they are quoted at 13c to 20c a box; j grass fed cattle, that are now offering 
cherries at #1 to $1.40 and 75o to 90c j that are easier. The bulk of the export 
a basket: red curarnts. 75c to $125; blue cattle are sold at the Union Stock Yards 
berries, $1 75 to $2, and gooseberries at Only a few were offered at the city mar- 
$1 to $1.60 a basket. ket. Cables for these rule steady at 13c

to 14%o a lb dressed weight. Réfrigéra- 
tor bei-f Is quoted at 10*, to 10'/: a lb.DAIRY PRODUCTS

Cheese is a little easier and quotations 
a shade lower than a week ago. About j 
ll%e was the ruling figure at the local I 
markets towards the end of the week, j 
Mont ri al quotations last week were 12c j 
to 12%c for westerners anil ll%o to 12% 
a lb for Easterners. The English market | 
is reported steady with cabels at 58s to 
69s. Canadian exports of chriso so fur 
show a decrease of over 60,000 
boxes as compared with last year for the 
same period. A month or two ago export
ers returning from Great Britain pre
dicted much lower prices for cheese ow
ing to New Zealand competition. But, 
instead of going lower they have gone 
higher. From this on the make will 
l-egln to fall away some so there is no

^pSORE

“yin* the horse up. PTesaant to u«e. ff « per bottle, delivered with full 
directions. Hook >-0. free.

ABHORRÎNK, JR., for men. 
-lull, lino Bottle. Curse Strains, 
Oqnt, VBrimer Velue, Varicocele, 
Hydrocele, Prostatitis, kills pain.

W. f. YOUNC, P.D.F., 173MONMOUIH ST, SPRIH FIELD.MASS
Canadian Agents: Lyman Sons A Co.. Montre.l

DON'T BUY GASOLINE ENGINES:
’“7 *>“**7"“dsr BËP^KISSSSSSM power. II» weight and bulk arehall that of single cylinder engines, with greater durabnTty. ( Quickly ,ea»i ly started. Vibrationipreetlcall/ overcome. T'h-aply mounted on aaj wagon. II lea combination portable, stationary o/tiac "in Tta* TKMPt» rtlMrCO., Mika., Meae- r and lath SU., Chicago. TH18 IS VUR KiyTY-KlITH YKakT

HOW TO BUILD A GOOD FENCE
’“/I*_ everyone Intending fence building ebonld send for oor foldei 

wence#. It’s rail of valuable Information on fence building, tell woven wire fencing quickly and substantially, describes the n 
fence wire and has an article quoted from bulletin of ü. B. Dept, 

’tote post making, showing how these durable posts or- * 
home. Don’t fill to write for e copy. It’s free.------------------------------------lXU teias---------------,.o ■aiai?.isBfc*,,; HENCE
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It 1» desirable to mention the t » of thli publication when writing to adyertlaer»


